
JOHN HENRY MOYER. 

John Henry Moyer dled at his home 

in Hiawatha, Kane. 15th ult, of some 

ailment in his throat. He was aged 
sixty-nine years and was born near 
Centre Mills, this county, being a son 
of Samuel Moyer, who moved on a 
farm near Linden Hall, some time in 
the fifties. He was married to Miss 
Louise Bechrist, of Lebanon county, 

at the opening of the Civil War. Au 

gust 12, 1862, at the sage of twenty- 

three years, he enlisted in Company 

G, 148th Regiment, at Boalsburg, and 
was wounded at Chancellorsville, Vir- 

ginia, May 38rd, 1863. There was no 

better soldier in the company. Short- 

ly after the close of the war he, with 
his family and his father and family, 
moved near Ridot, Illinois, snd later 

on a farm near Hiawatha, Kansas 

DR. J. W. STAMM, 
Dr.J. W. Btamm died at the home 

of his daughter, Mrs. Mary Williams, 

in Apollo, Armstrong county, and in- 
{ terment was made at Millheim, Fri- 
day afternoon. 

Dr. Stamm left Centre county some 
thirty years ago. He practiced his 
profession at Oak Hall Station, where 
be was also engaged in the mercantile 
business ; he also practiced at Boals- 
burg for a short time, as well as at 
Millbeim, at which latter place he 

was also interested in a store. 

Dr. Stamm was twice married, both 
wives being deceased. The second 
wife was the widow of Frank Ginge- 

rich, her maiden name having been 

Aunpie Keller, of Harris township. 
Beveral sons and daughters survive, 

among them being : Russell, of Iowa ; 

Charles, of Pittsburg, agd Fred, a 
student in the Reformed Theological   Daring thuir stay there his wife died 

He visited in Centre county frequent: 
ly, aud after a number of years had 

elapsed he was again married to Mrs. 
Rachel Shearer, of Lock Haven. His 

widow and nine children survive. In 
September, 1907, he attended the 
veteran's reunion at Grange Park, 

Centre Hall. He was a member of the 
Reformed church, and when, io 1902 
the Reformed church at Boalsburg was 
repaired he presented the pulpit and 

seminary at Lancaster, all of whom 
accompanied the remains to their last 
resting place ; Mrs. Mary Williams, of 
Apolio ; Mrs. David Gingerich, of 
Dunecansville. 

His age was eighty-four years. 

JOHN G. RIMMEY, 

J hin G. Rimmey, for many years a 
resident of Spring township, died at 
the home of his daughter, Mrs. Will- 
iam Rossman, at Pleasant Gap, Thurs   pulpit chairs in memory of his first 

wife and other departed relatives. 

i 

MRS, AMANDA LEAH JORDAN, 

Mrs. Amanda Leah Jordan, nee 

Price, daughter of Jucob and Bophia 
Price, was vorn in Centre county, 
May 16, 1837, and died near MecCony 

nell, Illinois, January 21, aged seven. | 

ty-two years, eight months and five | 
days. In 1858 she was united ino mar- | 
riage to John Jordan, in Centre 
county. 

The following children are left to 

mourn her loss: Mrs. Simon Fogel, 
of Red Oak, Illinois; Frank, Heary 
and Bamuel Jordan, of MceUonnell, 

Illinois ; also thirteen grandehildren | 

and three great-grandchildren. The! 
following children preceded her to the 
better warld ; Mrs. Louiss Walters, 
Peter and Bophanus Jordan ; also her | 
husband, who died May 1, 1884 

The Jordan family started west from 

Centre county on the last day of 
Deacemver, 1878, and arrived   
Btephenson county, Illinois, January | rendered her unconscious un'il a few | 10 buy equipment 

2, 1879, were the heads of th- family | 

resided until death. : 

year 1885, and always lived a Christian | 

life. She was a kind, loving and | 

affectionate mother, 

friend and to &!l those who came ia | 

contact with her. 

wete held Saturday Oillwing 

death. Interment was made in the | 

McConnell cemetery .. | 

GEORGE SWABB, 

The death of George Ssabh, one of | 

the oldest residents of Herris town. | 

ship, occurred at bis home at Willow 

Bprings, pear Linden Hall, Sunday 
morning, after an illoess of many 

mouths, due to a heart affection and 

ailments incident to age, he having at- 

tained the age of eighty-one years, five 

months and twenty-six day-. 

Barviving are the following sons: 
John, of Erie ; Frank, of Pine Grove 
Mills ; William M. and James W., at 

home. Two sisters survive, namely, 

Mre. Catharine Ddrst and Mrs. Daniel 
Wion, also a brother, Harry Swabb, all 
of Centre Hall. The decaased brotifers 
are John, Daniel and Jonas. Mrs, 

Bwabb, nee Mary Ann Bell, of Reeds 

ville, died about five years ago 
The fuperal was held Wednesday 

morning, interment being made at 

Centre Hall, Rev. W. H Schuyler of. 
fleiating. 

Mr. Bwabb was a kind and charita- 
ble neighbor, and his home was noted 

for ita ger vine heapitality His death 
caused a great loss to the om nunity, 

Politically ha was an ardent supporter 
of Democratic principles, and ahout 
twenty-five years dgo was elected a 

county commissioner. 

REV. ALFRED G, WIRTS, 
Rev. Alfred G. Wirts, a United 

Brethren minleter, died at Wilmer- 
ding Baturday morning of neuralgia of 
the heart. The remains were brought 
$0 the home of Philip Wirts, at Hou- 
serville, which had been the home of 
the deceased from "boyhood. His age 
was about fifty years. Iu the early 
years of his ministry he served difler- 
ent charges throughout the state, but 
of late he was engaged in evangelistic 
work, having conducted a revival at 
Wilmerding when he was stricken 
with the disease. The fuveral was 
held on Wednesday morning, services 
belong conducted by Rev, A. A, Black 
in the United Brethren church at 
Houserville. Interment was made ino 
the cemetery adjoining the church. 

 — 

ESTHER M. MCLELLAN, 
Miss Esther M, McClellan, the old. 

ost dsughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. A 
MoClellan, died at their home, one 
mile west of Tasseyville, Inst Friday 
morning at 8:30 after an iliness ofswbout 

ve daye. ed twelye years, 
Joa Lo Tue 0000 twury dan, 
Fuaoeral services were held Monday 
forenoon, in the Bethany church, near 
Tusseyville, conducted by Rev, J. R 
Bechrist, assisted by Rev. B. F. Bieber, 
Interment was made in the Bethany 

i suffering for the past 
Mrs. Jordan was converted in the | more from x henrt wif ¢tion and other | Station, will succeed Elmer Houlz 8 | 

Funeral services| Noli, Winburuye : 

her f«on, Axe Mann 

day morning of last week. Interment 
| was made Monday, at Pleasant Gap. 
His age was seventy-five years, three 
months and twenty-three days. Bix 
children survive, namely, David, 
Pleasant Gap ; Carl, Fillmore ; Will 
iam, Jersey Shore ; Mrs. Clayton Get- 
tig, and Mrs. William Rossman, 
Pleasant Gp 

Mr. Rimmey was a farmer and fol 
lowed that vocation until age obliged 
him to retire. His wife died twenty- 
one years ago. The funeral was large. 
iy attended attesting that Mr. Rim- 
ney was highly thought of in the 
enmmauuoity in which he lived. 

MRS G. NOLL. 

After an illness of two weeks, Mra, 
A. Ui, Noll, of near Pleasant Gap, died 
Monday morning, aged about sixty 
years. Interment will be made this 
{ Thursday ) afternoon at Pleasant 

A. 

Gap. 

Friday previous to her death Mrs, 
in | Noll suffered a paralytic stroke, which | P8rt of March he will be casting about | 

iors before she died She had been 

two years or 

siltnentis Her maiden name was 
Pillie Swanger, of Millheim. Four 

. : neighbor aod children survive, nwmely : Mrs, Crissie | Mre. Cunningham, will remain on the 
Freeport, [llinois ; George 

Mrs. Bertha Was 

i Mra. Elsie White, 

Fortney, 

Bellefonte, i 

ELIZABETH SNYDER 

After an illness of several months, 
Misa Elizabeth died at the 
home of Elmer Royer, near Old Fort, 
aged seventy years, six months. Inte 
ment will be made at Centre Hall this 
( Thureday ) forenoon, Rev. D Gries, 

the Reformed church, of 
which denomination the deceased was 
a member, officiating Rev. B. F. 

Bieber will assist, 
Miss Snyder entered the services of 

dr. and Mrs. Jumes Alexander thirty- 
seven years sg, and remaived with 
them until they moved to Centre Hall, 
wt whieh time she made her home 
with the Royers. She was of 
quiet disposition, and was more con 

cerned about the welfare of those about 
ber than of herself. 

Ruyder 

pastor of 

MRS, SAMUEL YEARICK, 

A =ad death occurred near Yearick's 

church, in Brush Valley, Tuesdsy 

night when Mre. Bimusel Yearick pass. 
ed away. Bhe died of confirement 

She was but twenty-eight years old, 
and leaves a hushan and five children 

Interment will take place Friday 

forenoon, in Y ariek’s cemetery, Rev 

8. A. Bayder, pastor of the United 
Evangeliesl church, officiating 

Mra. Yearick was a native of Mifflin 
barg, being a dsughter of Fred Bru. 
gart, of that plac. 

MRS, MARY JANE WOLF MUSSER: 

Mra. Mary Jane Wolf Musser died at 
her home at Ladysmith, Wisconsin, 
Bhe was born at Wolf's Btore, this 
county, May 12, 1855, aud shortly after 
hr marriage to W J. Musser, in 1877, 
the couple moved to Orangevilie, 
Lilinols, where they lived until 1904, 
when Mrs Musser and he: two dasugh. 
fore — Miss Grage and Mrs, W. F. 
O'Connor, moved to Ladysmith, 

The deceased wa: a sister of Jasper 
¥olf, late of Wolf's Blore, deceased. 

Telephone vive Completed, 

The Brush Valley telephone line, a 
braneh of the Patrons Rural Telephone 
Company, vas completed Ins} week, 
aud ig now gerving some twenty pe 
trons. The line extends from the 
Rossman farm, near Penns Cave, to 

mountain at Penn Hall, connecting 
with the Bpring Mills telephone ex: 
chavge. 

The David Glasgow family, pear 
Tuseey ville, in ser lously sMicted. The 
mother is ill and confined to bed for 
the past few days, and a little son, 
Freddie, has been suffering from an 
sficetion of the heart and Iater pueus   monia during the past six or more 

| will serve « light 

| after the lecture by Prof 
{ Norman, io Grange Arcadia, Fridsy | 

near Madisonburg, and crosses the Com 

  

IN “DEY” OHI0, LYOAL AND PERSONAL 
Oleaztisld County Traveling. Saiosmns’e | Bome fellows haven’t enough push 

Experience in « Dry" Ohlo, to master a wheelbarrow. 
From Clearfield Public Spirit. Miss Cobra Homan, daughter of Mr, 

A Clearfield county traveling sales. 80d Mre. Henry Homan, east of Cen- 
man, after going up and down among | tre Hall, who bal been ill for two 
the towns in '* dry” Ohio, has made | months, is able to be down stairs 
some observations which he sends the | again. 
Bpirit and which are of a kind that | The prineipalship of the Bellefonte 
ought to be as convincing to the public | High School was offered to Prof. 
as they were to him when he unex- | James A. Bhook, principal of the Elk 
pectedly experienced them. This man Lick Schools, but he declined to ac- 
had always been against local option | cept it. 
and prohibition until these conditions | After spending a year or more in 
in Ohio, which he could not help but { Penns Valley to build up his health, believe because he found them every | Lucas returned to Pittsburg | Boyd 
day as he sojourned from county to | again Monday, and will again take his 

In| place in a lgrge tailoring establish- 
county, were thrust upon him: 
Carleton, a county seat, only one case | ment. 

> i 

tontiary for one yea ; no prisoyete 1 | J: Frank McClellan, of Phillipsbarg the jail. In Tauscarous county—a dry | arrived at Centre Hall Saturday ‘on 
county—all the prisoners, twenty. | his way to ie home of his bfotber to 

sven In number, ar 0 Jal for slog | 100 100 Taoer of alec, 13 ae liquor without license, which shows where 4 PP 
they are enforcing the law. Belmont 
county had thirty-four cases last year, | The family of James Miller, of Cole- 
but when ** wet ”’ it had one hundred | Ville are sald to be suffering from 
and fifty-two cases in criminal court. | #ome form of poison. The mother and 
Harrison county had no prisoners at | three children have been deathly ill 
all to board with the sheriff. In Cam. | for some time, but at present Mrs, 
bridge, the cost to the county for the | Miller is just beginning to recover. 
February grand jury will be $500 less | E. H. Zimmerman, the Millheim 
on account of the saloons being out of | lumberman, bought from the Bamuel 
business. | Bpangler estate one hundred and sixty 

| acres of timberland, located near 
| Tylersville. The tract is covered with 

Daniel P. Colyer, Linden Hall { good timber and Mr. Zimmerman will 
Barah Brown, Linden Hall | move his saw mill onto the tract this 
John Roush, Centre Hall coming spring. 

Mable Hettinger, Spring Mills | Friday evening a very pleasant 
Thomas Shuey, Lemont | surprise party was held at the home of 

| Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Heckman, on 
| East Lamb street, Bellefonte. It wus 

Ella A. Myers, Philipsburg 115 houar of the nixty-A birthday of | the ex County M. O'L Bel i Commissioner, and 
M. O'Leary, Bellefonte | about twenty-six of bis friends were 
Jennie E. Cole, Bellefonte | present. Mr. Heckman was taken 

A —— A A ————— 

very th by wrise tb c LOCALS | very muc b by surprise but glad to see 
{ his friends and all passed a most en- Willism Gfrerer and Samuel Shoop |, 
| joyable evening. were in Altoona and nearby towns for [© ° 

i The Bellefonte hospital will likely several days last week, 

tweuly lhous 
Th a outine Surde oa | and dollers appropriation asked from 

dey are a "ne ol, goo enough | the state, the board of charities having 
sale, 

to send to a queen. Call at the Re- recommended that amount, This will porter office and examine them. | oblige the various sii societies, among 
Harry Cummioge, ove of the in- | them the ove sl Centre Hall, to work dustrious farmers of near Centre Hall, | ull the harder to secure funds, eatables, 

was a caller Monday. In the latter | ato. for the support of the institution 
during the next two years. When it 

to building automobile roads 
| from Philadelphia to Pittsburg the 

E iward Cunningham, of Osk Hall { 8 ate miay be more liberal, 

! A pipe 

tenant on the Hou'z homestead, near | : ] Mpiing to the borough 
Linden Hall. Mra. Houtz, mother of | 

Marringe Licenses 

Pauline Klinger, Lemont 

William Rachau, Bellevue, Ohio 

i only get twelve of Lhe Bome bang-up 

and stock for | omen 
farming. 

from Laurel 

TeServoir was 

the distance 

measured it sppears it is about 3700 

feel between ti and the 

the matter of 

to carry the 

Npring into the 

Pre spring is now quite 
strong, but nuly & small portion of the 

line route 

isid out inet week, and 

farm as heretofore, 
the points, 

The Howard Creamery Corporation | eouncil 

1 
i 
i 
i 

is considering 
; lunch to their guests | 

H. E Vso | 
purchasing 

from 

fir vonr 

naw pipe 

water Lisurel 

evening Abou! two huodred 
‘tons have bein lasted 

invita | 

waier is parriedd to the femeTvoIr, 

of the 

i 

Mrs Abner Stover, of Centre Hall, | owing to the bad editing 
Was taken to the Bellefonte Hospital 
Inst week and underwent an operation, 
Her condition was very favorable | 
when last reported, but she will be | 
obli zed to remain at the hospital for 
some time yet, 

The frame work of the United Kvan. 
gelical church, at Tusseyville, is 
spreadiog, and the rend is being re 
paired with heavy iron rods, whieh 
will be ineerted: and drawn together 
by the use of a awivel haviug a screw 
thread cast in the opening to receive 
the rods. 

Dr. and Mrs. J. R. G. Allison Mon: 
day evening gave a party to the 
school mates of their son, Gross Alle 
80, 8 member of the Centre Hall 
High School, The evening wis 
p'essantly spent by the young people, 
and they speak with the highest 
praise of their roval entertainment, a 

leading feature of which was the re 
freshments served, 

On bis way from Millheim to Centre 
Hall Monday afternoon, Ds John A. 
Hardenburgh took a chill, and on 
reachiog the hotel was obliged fo tske 
his bed During the night a high 
fever developed, and since the physie 
cian has been seriously ill, He is 
being well cared for, and Dre Allison 
and Dale ace giving professional 
attention. Dr. Hardenburg started 
for Centre Hall with a view of attend. 
fog a regular session of the Masonie 
lodge, 

Elmer McClellan, south of Earlys- 
town, who depends on cisterns as a 
water supply, had s well sunk, and at 
a depth of one hundred and fifteen fect 
An abundance of water was found. 
(He is jubilant over his find, as 
sarcity of water frequently ocsused 
him much sunoyance. The well 
drillers are now on the Wagner farm, 
tennnted by D. Geiss Wagoer, and are 
sinking a well there. From there 
they expect to go to Harry MoClels 
lan's above lusseyville, 

On-the first of the present month 
8. H. Heckman was made assistant 
general manager of the Penn Traffio 
ompany, in Johostown, a firm doiog 

present pipe fine 

Colds on 
the Chest 
Ask your doctor the medical 
name for a cold on the chest. 
He will say, “Bronchitis.” 
Ask him if it is ever serious. 
Lastly, ask him if he pre- 
scribes Ayer’s Cherry Pec- 
toral for this discase. Keep 
in close touch with your 
family physician. 

We pabiish our formulas 

3 We Banish aleohel 
from our medicines 

We urge you to 
eonsull your 

doestor 

When you tell your doctor about the bad 
taste in your mouth, loss of appedes for 
breakfast, and frequent headaches, and 
when he sees your coated tongue, he will 
say, ** You are bilious.”” Ayer's Pills 
work well in such cases, 
wee iinde by the Jd. O. Ayer Oo, Lowell, Mase 

  

GRAIN MARKET, 
™ | Wheat cornice. 100 
00 © OBIE comms cocorirnnn 30 

Corn - « 0 CR 

od it TCR 
Sern bere 

PRODUCE AT STORES, 

AM. icin nes. OF | Buller ....ccicnine 8 
Pontes. ........... § we BB 

  

an extensive business snd having 
thirteen ar more departments in the 
store. Mr. Heckman engaged with 
the firm several years ago, and was 
mavager and buyer of the hardware 
and house-furnishing departments, 
He is the son-in-law of Merchant H, 
W. Kreamer, of Centre Hall, and to 
show the full importance of the 
position to which he has been elevated 

ly needs {o be stated that it oar 
At n onlary of $5000 per year, |     

  

WE ARE.GETTING ABOARD FOR 

  

— THE SPRING HOUSEKEEPERS — 

E are getting in a nice, clean, 
and well selected stock and 

will make it our aim to give Value for 
Value. These are Some of our lowest 
prices, but not all of them : 

GOOD KITCHEN CHAIRS, 
ROCKERS 

IRON BEDS . 

WO00D BEDS 

I-PIECE CHAMBER SUIT 
SPRINGS AND MATTRESSES - 
EXTENSION TABLES-6 Ft. 

(12002) - - $ 4H0 
1.50 
2.99 
395 

: 7.0 
| 300 

6.00 

Do you want something better > — We have it. 

We do not wish to sell the cheapest, but want 

to sell a good article at a reasonable price, 

| Rearick’s...... Furniture Store 
Centre Hall, Penn’a 

  

  

ra View Pe ultry Farm 
Price Paid 

for Fresh Eggs 
  

- CENTRE HALL, 

Eggs ‘= Hatching 
or Baby Chicks 
$6.75 per day and over $6 worth of Eggs a 

in calling them great la 
from a WINTER-LAYING 

months—justifys us 
hens have been bred 
“from hens which lay only Spring and 
and Summer layers and no Winter layers when eggs are way up in price. 

do not know, but we can prove it and it seems ressonable, We have had 50 disease of any kind since in the Hasire. not even a single we € , 0 work, but give it our PERSON fo TENTION, and you will ind us at home any time you call. SUNAL bt 

This is a fact that many 

couse of the We have no one hired to 

orders (unsolicited ) so 
inst momnon which in late, If you want an 

any make you desire at ACTUAL COST. Also have on 

for Layi 
Poul 

Tonic and a Full Line 
Can ship any distance and guarantee safe arrival, 

Yours for more eggs the year ‘round, 

Chick Feed, Mixed Grains 
Oyster Shells, Electric   

; fife. cnd for five cents.   ARTHUR E. KERLIN 

let us have your order early, as we had t- refuse a number of orders 

at all 

Ld Times "ee 

Co ———————— — 

PA. 

From our GREAT Winter-lay- 
ing strain of Barred Plymouth 
Rocks and Single-comb White 

ons. The fact that our 
bens produced during the 
month of December as high as 
day during January—Winter 
ers. The reason is this : Our 

strain If you hatch 
Summer you will have only Spring 

We are booking a good many 

INCUBATOR or BROODER we can 
hand at all times at right 

Hens, Beef Scraps, Grit 
ood, Foukey 3 Laying 

Poultry Supplies. 

t you 
oes   & WM. W. KERLIN 

  

The Reporter's Register 

C. M. Houser, Pera ; 
John 8. Dale, State College 
Wallsoe White, Pleasant Gap 
Willard Dale, State Coliega 
Maurice Long, Spring Mills 
Nora L, Thomas, Pleasant Gap 
Curtin and Charlie Sprankle, Warriors Mark 
Wallace O. Horner, Pleasant Gap 

Valentine carde, the prettiest ever |: 
offered, are now on sale ; also cards 
appropriate for Washington's birthe 
day ; also a new line of birthday oarde, 

Art cards, eic., all exceptionaily pretty 
Is, low in price for 

Also, a lot of cards put in 
for apeeinl saler—i wo for one cent, or 

a ———— A ————— 

nabinet | 

TUR Arnley A 
2. Ang NINE £4, 8. 

Fox HOUND LOST-The 
his fox bound on 

will a snitable reward 

  

  

  

   


